SECTION: The Southeast Corner of Section 32; the Northeast of Section 5

TOWNSHIPS: 1 South and 2 South

RANGE: 9 West

COUNTY: Tillamook

DATE: 04-21-11

CORNER DESIGNATION: The Section corner common to Sections 32, 33, Township 1 South, Range 9 West and Sections 4 and 5, Township 2 South, Range 9 West, W.M., Tillamook County, Oregon.

(Please check one)

☐ Condition Report Only
☐ Restoration
☐ Rewitness
☐ Unrecorded
☐ Reset at surface
☐ Referenced Out

Previous Rewitnesses, Restorations and Surveys, etc.: BLM Field Notes Volume: OR-R0053 Page 0111; Tillamook County GLO Book Section 1SRg, Pg. 49 (1857); Rewitness Book 5, Page 151 (1971); Rewitness Card number 257 and 258 (1974); Map B-1044, Map B-293; Map B-178; Map A-824; Map A-8306; Map A-3266; Map A-3175; Map A-3951; Map A-8350; Map P-191; Tillamook County Survey Records.

Found Monument(s) and Accessories (Condition & Source): Found a 3" diameter Tillamook County Brass cap, upright, 0.30' below the surface with a destroyed cap. Replaced cap as described below.

Monument Set (Procedures and Description): I referenced out the center of the found 3" brass cap and then proceeded to remove the destroyed brass cap and pipe. Set a ten inch diameter cast iron monument box at corner monument position in which a 2" diameter Tillamook County Surveyor Brass Disk on a 6" long piece of 3/4" iron pipe was set in 120 pounds of concrete. The disk is stamped as shown hereon.

Sketch of Set Monument:

Found Accessories - All field measurements were taken using a Topcon GPT 3005 Total Station occupying the corner monument.

Found the 84° Hat Section post leaning and out of position. Placed back to record position at (East 19.5').

Found power pole #331100 with a scribed triangle in pole (N89°E 39.37') and reset a nail in the center of the triangle which bears N89°E 39.55'.

Found pole #041800 with a scribed triangle in pole (S44°E 23.60') which bears S44°E 23.67'.

Found Northeast corner of concrete house foundation (S66° 30'E 97.60') at record position.

Some of the distances to the power poles have changed due to the tension of the guy anchors.

(1') - Record values from Rewitness Card #257
(2') - Record values from Rewitness Book 5, Page 151

New Bearing Trees Set and/or Accessories Set: There are no trees in this area to mark as bearing trees.

Center of nut on water standpipe which bears South 39° 50' West 22.47'.

Southwest corner of concrete house foundation which bears South 37° 30' East 87.25'.


Location & Comments: This corner is located in a gravel pullout and driveway area on McCormick Loop Road.

Firm / Agency
Address: TILLAMOOK COUNTY SURVEYOR'S OFFICE
201 Laurel Avenue
Tillamook, Oregon 97141

Party Chief: Joe Jensen, PLS 60067, Survey Supervisor

Notes: Digital images were taken of the monument, and the existing and new accessories.

Witness: Danny R. McNutt, PLS 49230, Tillamook County Surveyor; Michael R. Rice, L.S.I. 16723, Survey Technician
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